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Attorney at Law 
September 18, 1987 
Honorable Gordon H. Pall 
Utah curre^e Crurt 
Ft ate Caritol u^ildincr 332 
Fait Lake Cit" 34114 
Dear Justice Hall: 
T a^ ett^chin^ herewith a cony o^ a handwritten "Su^nli^enral (sic) 
Ereif (sic) o* Jmellant'Vhich vasaiven to ne curina a visit reauested by 
Bonnie Lee Gardner, anr^ ellant in Case ::o 21027 on Tuesday. 
7-t trat ti^e **r. Gardner reauested I nrovide a conv to Mr. *ndre,T 
"aldez, his counsel, and ^he copies ror the Court• 
***"• ''ald^ z suuso^urjntl,r receive'! a cn^*r c* the brie* and TTe discussed 
:t in general terms, I have done no research on the topics contained therein 
and can ~ake no representation, nor vould I, re^ardina their leaai and factual 
content. 
J^ter Mr. ^ 7aldez visited ^:th his client, I understood that *'r. Gardner 
rished to kee~ the document undelivered until the Court ^ ace its decision re-
aardina the notion to ^ ithdra*'* sub^itte^ hrr "r. ^ aldez. I snoke vith Mr. 
Gardner ti is nornina bv telephone and he indicated he vishec ~*e to deliver 
sa^e, but onl^ if he can add additional romt^ r°r the brie^ "hich, I under-
stand, the Court aave hi^ leave to file. 
Eased on those facts, as an ofricer of the Court, and an interested 
narty, I an subnittina the document as the ^npellant has reauested I do. 
Thank *"ou for vour attention to t^is natter. 
'lost respectfully, 
'AV T^ AT _S^prz^C Co^^-r o£=~ wf**rf 
_J>7rt7c 
V 
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